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»Refcrendums arc about the
only thing the SU'is currently
uslng as a communications de-
vice.' Squair commented, adding.
Oif we thraw ini some creativity.'
wilh liciter communication of
ideas ... refercndums may nat be
neceççary.»
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Pemer Chu domat't as SU ai a ti
potitical entity. but as a serie.

Aslccd about hi. pioriies if al
elccted as v finance. Chu sug- tu
geçtcd that the ovorriding objet- ft
tive of the SU mhould b. b aserve
studehis, '...Tteicr intetsshould lie
mot bc sacrifited aver 5 per cent hi

Chu rejccted the notion that tl
mort funds should be retired icito t
rmsrve investment funds. 'Stu- A
dentsi tcday are paying for %ome-
thïing 'tht future students mfghi fo
bc usltlg.* b. cmmented.

Accardlng ta Chu, there art ri
two important tugues faclng %tu- k hi
MeMg n he, pcomiffg yeur. the J41
quality of education andincressd
empoairent opportunîties for as
students dturing the summer and-
after graduation.

11 lic wins the clection, Chu
supports speuidimg money oni
lbbyefforts. Hféd oot that the SU

oen take advantg of the upcom-
ing changeover bath in Uic Uni-
versity administration and thé c

(Jet the ftcts ab>out the ch aegecnd,
opportunhly of the. Cunadian Forces
Médical Officer Traing Plan.
Students of medicine' maie or femnale, under the
Medical Offier 'lkilning Plan. your mredical studies
can be subslized Up to thiree years at medical
sehool and a mcaximum of two yea internglp tncn-
lng. You will attend a Canadian civillan university,
your textbooks and necessary equlpment will be
supplled and you wlll be paid while you learn

Follwig graduation. you will combine your
medical training wlth that of an officer in the
Canadiatn Forces.

Choose a Canre
Lim the Advuwture.
For more iifoiation. vis your neacreot
iécruiting.centre or cciii collect - w're in
týte Yellow lùgesm under IPe=C'Mlt.
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